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DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ofllce Houn- -n a-- to T2.00 12 lo 1.

Wllllumi Building, Opp.l'wtomc.

"f -

f CLTY NOTES
f - f - t

ACCEPTS TIII2 ClfAM.K.VOK. The
Borantoii Hlcyclc dub ncccptn the I3lk'
challcnno for ci bowling contest. It will
tnko iilato Wednesday nlfjht ot next
week.

ANNr.M. .MHHT1NO. - The annual
meeting of the Homo for tho Friendless
will be held nt 2 o'clock this afternoon In
the Young Women's Ohrlsllun associa-
tion rooms.

rUNKKAJ. TODAY. Tho funeral of.
Mrs. It. W. Pchoonovcr will be held Fri-
day nt 2 ji. in. Services nt the 1'enn
Avenue Unpllst church. Interment ' In
Forest Jilll cemetery.

11ANQ1-13- ANI HALti.-T- hr Scran-to- n

Caledonian club will hold its sinminl
banquet iinn bull In Oucrnsoy's h.ill en
Wednesday evening, Juiiunry, 25, In honor
of the birth of llobert Hums.

rr.VKHAI. TODAY. Tho funeral ot
David McDonald will bo held from his
lute home, list Ollvo street, this after-
noon. I'nlon lodge of Free- and AcccpUii
Siasons will have charge ot the funeral.

NO COPNCir. MHBTING.-On- ly seven
members of common council appeared lor
last night's regular meeting of that body.
An adjournment was made to next
Thursday night wlun hdect council will
also be In setslon.

COMING KNTHKTA INMKNT. The
ladles of C.race Lutheran church uro
tiifHy engaged In preparation lor a
musical and literary entertainment to
be given January 31. Among tho num-
bers t11 be recitations by J. H, Grltlln,
Who has been winning local fame lately.

ItATTAI.ION l.Kll.L.-T- hc Scranton
companies of tho Fir.-- t battalion of tho

regiment, win be drilled at tho
armory this evening. The fourth com-
pany of the battalb n, I., of lionesdale,
will not bo teen here until next Monday
evening, when It reports here to go with
the other companies to llarrlsburg.

SHIUnUSI.Y CHANGED. -- Mabel
Gray, of Hi Lackawanna avenue, was ar-
raigned befo-- c Alderman iluddy, of the
Twentieth ward, m sterility afternoon on
the charge of keiplng a bawdy house.
Constuble James Carli was the prose-
cutor. Patrick McDonald, of IIS Twen-
tieth treet, was the witness for the
prosecution. The defendant was held In
J.7)0 bail for her appearance nt court.

postponed indefinitely, The
comniltteo appointed to arrange for the
bat' bamiuet met vesterday, and In view
of the fact that the date fixed for tho
banquet Is the date of the inauguration
and reception ot th" governor, which
many membeis. of the bar wish to at-
tend. It was decided lo postpone Indetl-nltcl- y

the proposed banquet and routine
the entertainment of the Superior court
judges to mi li pilvate courtesies as tho
members of the bar have shown them-
selves cry ready to extt ml.

LADIES OF Till? GOLDEN EAGLE.-T- he
following oilier- - of White Lily

temple, No. TU. of cranton, havo
been Installed for the ensuing six months'
term: Past templar. Sarah E. Getts;
noble templar, Mary Hosar; vice templar,
Amanda Warrick: prophetess, Margaret
Hobbs; priestess, Louisa liauck; guard-Ia- n

of records. Sarah L. Cook; guardian
of finance, Gwcnnle Davis, guardian of
exchequer, Lucrctla II, Arnolds; mar-
shal of ceremonies, Lena Everett; guard-lu- n

of music, Mrs. J. Itlpley; guardian
of Inner portal. Ili.nnah liny; guardian of
outer portal. Elizabeth Wharton; trus-
tees. Mrs. Salnsburv, Mrs. 13. Schuster,
Mrs. 'K, llimllne; icpresentn,tle to tho
grand temple, Gwnnlc Davis.

EIGHTH WARD CAUCUS.

Candidates Selected Last Night at
Ofllce of Alderman Millar.

Tho Highlit ward Republican caucus,
First and Second districts, was held
Inst night In the office of Alderman W.
S. Millar. Tho following nominations
were made:

Constable, Charles Q. Carman; ward
assessor, 13. F, Squirr.

First district Judge of election, W. A,
Haul); Inspector of election, Harry W.
I'only; register of voters, W. A. Itaub.
Second district Jjc'ce of election, Fred
W. SClzelmann; Inspector of election. Ho.
ratio S. Keller teglster of voters, Walter
llnslam.

Great Bargains in Cigars,
The Metropolitan Cigar store, 207

Wyoming avenue, offer for sale their
entire stock of cigars and tobacco and
store fixtures. All goods will be closed
out regardless) of coot, as we are go
ing out of the business and it you are
looking for big bargains you can got
them nt this time.

Sight Singing.
Class lessons In this Important study

at the rate of $3.00 per term of ten
weeks. Jervls-IIardenber- Piano
Hchool.

Vote for Jadwln, the candidate ac-
ceptable to all the people.

Mid-Win-
ter

Shoe Clearance

Our shoes are of famous
goodness as well as every
oue knows. Once a year
conies the chance of buying
them far below value. We
carry no winter goods ovei
into the spring, season
hence this Clearance Sale.

It starts today.

Just the proper styles aud
shapes in shoes for women,
with heavy soles; fc AQ
price J7 I

iir
410 Sprues Street.
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SUPERIOrcOURT
ENDED FOR WEEK

TWO WYOMING COUNTY CASES
WERE ARGUED.

One of Them la for tho Purpose of
rinding Out if Special Offlcor
Fred L. Jayne Was Guilty of As-

sault and Battery Upon Hackman
Turner Judges Will Spend Today
and Tomorrow in Consultation.
Monday's Session Begins at 2
O'clock p. m.

The Superior court adjourned for the
week yesterday nt noon, after hearing
the concluding arguments in the Car-
bon county case of Klstlcr.nnd others
against Schelrer, appellant, nnd brief
arguments In two Wyoming county
cases.

The first of these was the ciu-- ot
lletsy Frost against Chnrlcs Allen nnd
Frank T. Knapp, sheriff, appellants.
James 13. Frear represented the ap-
pellants and James W. Piatt nnd C. O.
Dershelmcr, tho nppelleo. It is an ap-
peal frtn a verdict ot $100, given
against the defendants, for trespass in
selling farm property In the face of
the plaintiff's claim that she and not
her husband, the one executed against,
was tho owner of the property. Tho
defense Is that she did not give suffic-
ient notice and that she failed to show
that Hie owned the property Independ-
ent of her husband.

TH 13 JAYNK CASK.
The second case was entitled the

commonwealth against Fred. I Jayne.
He was convicted of assault and bat-
tery on Solomon Turner and appeals
from the finding of the lower court.
Jayne was a special policeman ap-

pointed by tho Wyomlni: County Agri-
cultural society to preserve order dur-
ing Its annual fair In September, 1S37.

Turner Is a hack driver and was en-
gaged In carrying passengers between
Tunkhannock nnd the fair grounds.
Jnynu attempted to prevent Turner
from backing his wagon into the open-
ing of the society's private lune lead-
ing Into tho fair grounds nnd an alter-
cation ensued, in which the hackman,
who Is an aged man, was roughly
handled.

The policeman claims that Turner
was committing a breach of tho peace
and that only sufficient force was used
by him to prevent the breach of the
peace.

EXCEEDED AUTHOIHTY.
The court below virtually instructed

tho jury thnt Jayne's authority to ex-

ercise the right of policeman, under
the act empowering county fair asso-
ciations to appoint policemen, only ex-

tended to "Infractions of rules tind
regulations of the asrlcultural soci
ety" and that as there was no form-
ally enacted rule regulating the con-

duct of hackmen, Jayne exceeded his
authority. The appeal is taken on the
ground that the court erred In this,
and also In not finding that any per-

son has the right to prevent another
from committing a breach of the peace.

The judges will spend today and to-

morrow in consultation, and It is ex-

pected a number of opinions will be
ready to be handed down Monday next.

Monday's session will not begin until
2 o'clock p, m.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Taylor Trespass Case in tho Hands
of a Jury.

A common pleas Jury was out at ad-

journment yesterday in the damage
suit In which Mrs. Ellen Taylor was
plalntllf and the city of Scranton, de-

fendant. She sued to recover for al-

leged damnges to her property on Ninth
street resulting from the erection of
the retaining wall, there, which it was
contended diverted travel from the
portion of tho street on which her
property was located and thereby les-

sened Its value as a business Place.
The greater part of two days was

spent in receiving testimony as to
whether or not the property had been
damaged. Yesterday morning when
the case was closing it was shown that
Mrs. Taylor came into possession ot
the property four years after the im-

provements to tho street had been
made. City Solicitor McGlnley seized
upon tbi" as his main argument
against -- s. Taylor's right to recover
and Judgi' Love In his charge virtually
directed the :ury to adopt Mr. McGln-ley'- s

contention. He said that when
Mrs. Taylor bought the property Bhe
covenanted to accept it as It was. The
right to claim damages does not run
with the property,

HILL AGAINST WHIT-MOKE-

In the case of Charles Hill against
S. C. Whltmoro the verdict agreed upon
after court adjourned, Wednesday, was
presented yesterday morning. It was
for the plaintiff. Hill took a lot ot
mill machinery of Boyev & Son, of
Mayfleld, in payment of a debt of $1C0.-6- 7,

which the Boyer's owed to Hill's
company, the Sawyer Lumber company
of North Tonuwanda, N. V. The Uoy-cr- s

gave him a bill of sale and a few
days later when he was about to re-
move the machinery on the strength of
this bill of sale, the defendant inter-
posed judgment executions against the
Boyers and prevented his cnrrylng
away the machinery. The suit was to
determine which creditor should have
the property.

The last case called was that of Mm
Stowers' Pork Packing company
against K. J. Wolfgang. It was a suit
on a $100 check. Nathan Jurkovitz,
one of the company's customers was
refused further credit unless lie would
give some security for what he already
owed which was something In excess
of $100. He secured a check for $100
from his brother-in-la- 13, J. Wolf-ran- g,

and presented it to tho company.
Tho brother-in-la- a few days later,
stopped payment on the check, and
when it was returned protested, the
company charged It up to Jurkovitz.
Now. "Wolfgang Is fighting payment of
the check on the ground that there was
no consideration. The jury found for
the plaintiff in the sum ot $111.10.

FnOTIIINGHAM CASH.
The ejectment suit of Arthur Froth-Inghni- n

ngainst C. II. Welles, which
v.--m scheduled for trial, yesterday, was
continued. Neither of the out-of-to-

Judges could remain over long enough
o dispose of tho case. All Jurors not

engaged yesterday morning were
for tho week.

FIGHT OVER AN ICE HOUSE.

Injunction Was Invoked by Injuro
Parties.

The possession of an ico house- - and a
quantity of saw dust Is the bono of con-
tention In an intarestlnr anlty milt In

stituted yesterday by Daniel Van Sic-
kle and Thomas J. Mulhollnnd against
Richard Bunt.

Tho complainants, through Attorney
II. W. Mulholl tnd, say that they are
the owners of j. leasehold on the lands
of the defetidrnt situated about a mile
and si half from Jcitnyn on the Rush
Brook road.

They have paid the lent tip to date
and are willing to pay for tho current
year, nlthoiush it is not yot due. Not-
withstanding this Bunt, they allege,
has distrained the saw dust In the lco
house which they erected en the land
and has advertised the same for stile.
Hi! has also locked the guto leading
from the public road to the Ice house,
nailed tip the door of the Ico house and
Is ubottt to begin to fill the Ico house
for IiIm own benefit.

The defendant, Bunt, It Is claimed, is
Insolvent, or on the point of becoming
Insolvent and is unable to pay his legal
obligations. Irreparable damage is
likely to be done the complainants, It
is alleged, unless Bunt is restrained
and, therefore they Invoke the protec-
tion of the equity court.

preliminary Injunction was grant-
ed by Judge F.dwnrd. restraining Bunt
from preventing the complainants from
entering Into possession of the prem-
ise?.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Shoriff Pryor Acknowledges Seeds
in Open Court.

Sheriff Pryor yesterday acknowledged
deeds as follows:

To A. S. Wnldlo. land In LaPlume,
property of C. H. Stevens; considera-
tion, $950.

To Mary Berry, land In Scranton,
property of Harah M. .Shoemaker es-
tate; consideration, $ir..67.

To Klla Smith, land In Wlnton, prop-
erty of Mary and Andrew Slmonlck;
consideration, $I0.S7.

To the Industrial liulldlng and Loan
artsoclntlon land In Scranton. property
of Anthony IJougl.erty; consideration,
$45.17.

To the Washington National Building
and Loan association, land in Scranton,
property of John A. MeNamara; con-
sideration. $38.S.".

To Thomas K. Jones, land In e,

property of Kvan T. Tucker;
consideration. $IS.7l'.

To II. A. Knapp. land in Blakely,
property of T. V. Spangenburg; con-
sideration. $r:!."s.

To W. J. Lewis, land In Scranton,
property of Mrs. M. P. Gillespie; con-
sideration. $;:9.!"7.

To Daniel McShane, land in Scran-
ton, properlj of Mrs. M. P. Gillespie;
consideration, $500.

To Security Building and Loan asso-
ciation, land In Daltou. property of G.
V. Osborne; consideration, $19.71.

To E. B. W. Searle. land In Fell
township, property of George F. Hor-to- n:

consideration, $,12.30.
To the Eastern 1'nlon Building and

Loan association, property of Alice E.
and John J. Chenoweth; consideration,
$275.

To Constantlne II. Williamson, land
In Scranton, property of Leon and
Helena Olchefskl; consideration, $1,7S0.

To Thomas J. Snowdon, land in
Scranton, property of Thomas Heilly;
consideration, $48.SC.

To the Republic Savings and Loan
association, land In Carbondalc, prop-
erty of Bridget T. McGarry and others;
consideration, $78.02.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Tim case of J. W. Guernsey against
C. L. Teeter was yesterday discontinued
by agreement.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grnnt-e- d

to Antonio Cardamtno and Glavanna
Butera, of Carbondale; Matthew

and Mamie Souklscrout, of
Scranton.

Judge John U. Lovo granted a rule for
a now trial In tho caso of Joseph Anslcy
&. Son ngainst Elmer Tewksbury on mo-tlo- n

of C. K. Pitcher nnd George M.
Watson, attorneys for the plalntllf. ,

Suit was Instituted yesterday bv D. I.
Potter. W. C. Smith and V. S. Hulslander
to recover from George W. iieemer $)0.
They allege that, at the Instanco of the
defendant, they bid off a part ot the
property of the Maltland Driving Pa'k
association, when it was being sold by
the sheriff, on October fi. ISf'S, with the
understanding that he would reimburse
them, llo 1ms failed to do so, they .ier,
and the suit Is the conseiiueiice.

BOARD OF TRADE DINNER.

About a Hundred Members Have
Sent Acceptances.

About a hundred members of the
board of trade have responded nfflrma
tively to the notices Issued for tho an
nual meeting and supper of the board
next Monday night.

Correctly stated, the "supper will
be a dinner," " according to tho print-
ed menu which contains the order of
business for tho evening. Music will
be furnlfihed by Bauer's orchestra.

AN AFTERNOON WEDDING.

Albert O. Widenor and Miss Rose
Buckingham United.

Rev. Dr. Giltln united In marriage
yesterday afternoon Albert O. Widenor,
of C3f. Harrison avenue, nnd Miss Cora
Buckingham, of 611 Deltlo street, In
Elm Park parsonage.

The wedding was a quiet one. Only
the bride's mother, Mrs. Buckingham,
and the groom's sister, Miss Widenor,
were in attendance.

A Man Not Tied Down
With pledges Is a nroner noitton tn .n,,.
port for office if he is competent. Philip
j. itinsiami. jiepuuiican candidate foil
city assessor, is that kind of a man.

Do you want a business man In the
mayor's ofllce? Vote for Jadwln to-
morrow.

( They made a rule i

s that only medicines J

J of absolute purity and )

( safety could be ad- - (

. mitted to the World's )

Fair. )

When it 'came to i

i sarsaparillas they ac-- (

cepted but one: J

Aliens
i J

LACKAWANNA SHOWS

A GAIN IN VOTERS

INCREASE OF OVER A THOUS
AND IN THE YEAR 1808.

City of Scranton Has Nearly Half
of tho Increase, While Carbondale
Shows u Loss Thoro Aro All Told
45,812 Registered Voters initho
County Ao Usual, Scranton Shows
More Registered Voters Than All
tho Rest of tho County Put To-

gether.

According to the December regis
tration tubulated yesterday by the
county commissioners, Uicltawanna
county has 15,81 voters. This is an
Increase of 1,079 over 1897. Scranton
shows a gain of 142.

The following table shows the total
registration for Scranton, Cnrbondnle
and tin; boroughs and townships com-
pared, lor three years:

it, lv.i;. lviis.
Scranton l'2.S'.i2 Ll.d.",:, "I.UM
Carbondale S.iCS 3.S.VI 3,715
Boroughs and town- -

hl lji.Gi; li.SiK! li,U7t)

Totals 12.715 11.73.1 45.S12

Subjoined Is a table showing Mm De
cember registration for each district,
fur 189S and 3SU7:

Archbald lstm. 1S07.
1st ward, 1st dls 301 255
1st ward, 2nd ills 112 unt
2nd ward ;.. lot 415
"3rd ward iS StS

Benton 319 jus
Blakel-y-

l3t dls 32) 321
2d dls JT3 319
3rd dls 2i,9 27C

Carbondale
1st ward, 1st ills 421 113
l.--t ward, 3rd dls 331

2nd ward, 1st dls 137 ill
2nd ward, 2nd dls M.i 203
2nd ward, 3rd dls 12S 137
3rd ward, 1st ills li7 201

3rd ward, 2nd ills 273 2;s
3rd ward 3rd ills 113 111

3rd ward. 4th ills Sii!
Uli ward, 1st ills 2U9

4th ward, 2nd dls .... 229
Ith 'vaid, 3rd dls ... .... ; 175
.'.ill ward, 1st dls .... .... 378 112

5th ward, 2d ills .... llw 111
bill ward, 1st ills .... 327 311
Gth ward, 2nd ills .... 102 113

Cllftoi .... 3S 19

Covington .... 22!) 212
Carbondale towns-hi-

Northeast ills .... 2il
Northwest dls .... 70 231

Daltou .... ISO lt3
Dickson

1st ward .... aw
2nd ward ,

3rd ward .'.'.'. 's 232
Dunmore

1st ward, 1st ills .... 377 331
1st ward, "'d ills .... .... 200 1(2
2nd ward, jt ills .... .... 3)4 333
2nd ward, 2nd dls .... .... 331 313
3rd ward, 1st ills .... 1SS 209
3rd ward, 2nd ills .... .... 241 219
3rd ward, 3rd dls .... .... 2SI 2S2
1th ward .... !'S 118
tUU ward .... u; '.

titli ward, 1st dls 513
CLli ward, 2nd ills .... tor. ::m

Blmhurst 101 07
Fel- l-

lst dls .... 121 313
2nd dls .... 40'i 2S1

3rd ills .... 2': 1S7

4th dls Vf, m
Greenfield .... 102

Gouldsboro 27
Glcuburn .... 87 87
Jermyn

1st ward .... 221; IIS
2nd ward .... 213 113
3rd ward V.S IN)

Jefferson .... 2i; MS
La Plume .... 52 19
Lehigh ., .... 10 10

Lnckawnna
Northeast dls 271
Kast dls 51
West dls 1.1 ISO

South ills 3111 331
Southwest ills SOS

V "on ::."iti

i. . in'lil 341 531

Newton 327
North Ablugtou hi .'9
Old Forge

1st ills r13 470
2nd ills ):) 13

4th dls Ml 476
Olyphant
1st ward 2!) 247
2nd ward 370 377

3rd ward. 1st dl 1SS 3 SI
3rd ward, 2nd ills us SO

4th ward 251 09

Hansom
1st, dls I.'i7 151
2nd dls 33 :.o

Hoarlng Brook Sn 73
Spring Brook 12.', 130
Scott 34;i 350
South Ablugtou

1st dls 12.". 301
2nd dls 20S

3rd ills S7

Scranton
1st ward, 1st dls M 43S

1st ward, 2nd dls :a 2S1

1st ward, 3rd dls 231 221
1st ward, 4th dls 35'.i 3S2

1st ward, Sth dls 2VJ 2t3
2nd ward, 1st dls 3v! '119

2nd ward, 2nd dls yr,
2nd ward, 3rd dls 23; 216
2nd waid, 4th dls 327 30G
2nd ward, Cth dls 3.",S

3rd ward, 1st dls 3i') 349
3rd ward, 2nd dls 311S KID

4th ward, 1st dls 3UL 2M)

Ith ward, 2nd dls 41.1 430
Ith ward, 3rd dls 47s 4

4th ward, Ith dls 3sS 43S.

Mb ward, 1st dls 377 :2
5th ward, 2nd dls 472 411

6th ward, 3rd ills 452 177

3th ward, 4th dls 420 J.32

tlth ward, 1st dls 402 30G

tltli ward. 2nd ills 30!) 13

Cth ward, 3rd dls too 300
7th ward, 1st dls 207 230
7th ward, 2nd ills lso 173
7th ward, 3rd dls sir.
8th ward, 1st dls 302 4,W

sth ward, 2nd dls 13a iVt

9th ward, 1st dis iso 4S3

Oth ward, 2nd ills 12$ 416
0th ward, 3rd dis 101 315

10th ward, 1st dls 2V
10th ward, 2nd dls v,;2 338
11th ward, 1st dls ;,os r.12
11th ward. 2nd dls 357 310
11th ward, 3rd ills 371 22S
12th ward, 1st ills 3,71 339
12th ward, 2nd ills 230 20S
31th ward, 1st dls yw t:01

13th ward, 2nd ills );;: 491

13th ward. 3rd dls :;u 312
1 tit ward, 1st dls 410 147

14th ward, 2nd dls IS'I 435
15th ward, 1st dls r5 529
13th ward. 2nd dis 518
lOtu ward, 1st din )?.) 412
ICtli ward, 2nd dls k:, F14

17th ward, 1st dls too 403
17th ward. 2nd dls cm C29

ISth wurd 351 !.7

10th ward, 1st dis sos C--j

10th ward. 2nd dls 4V0 f.s7
10th ward. 3rd dls 425 Wl
10th ward. 4th dls 30s 316
20lh ward, 1st dls 1.... 422 SS0

SOtli ward, 2nd dls 52; 432
20th ward, 3rd dls 237 220
20th ward. Ith dls ris 319
21st ward. 1st dls 2I 303
Slat ward. 2nd ills 3fll S33

Throop 450 .OJ

Taylor
1st ward 217 211

2nd V..HH 19S :o.i
3rd ward SOS 275
4th wan I 14.1 139
5th ward 147 117

Vest Ablngton C2 l'3
Wlntnn

1st dls ., 11a 313

THE CAUSE KtJVEALED
The Uetl Source of KheUuutUm Is t'lmlly

mini by Scientific Dlicovtry.
For years the medical profession and

people generally have been Inquiring
"whnt Is the caure of rheumatism?"
Millions have suffered from Its strnngj
attacks, have endured In silence and
still wondered whnt could have caused
It. Like all great things lit this world,
the cause Is very simple when clearly
understood.

Uric ncld In the blood Is the one great
cause of ull this trouble, all this pain,
all this unnoyance, which so often
wrecks the life

Hut how does this uric neld get Into
tho blood? That Is the great question.

Uric ncld gets Into tho blood, poisons
the blood, and often ruins the life, be-
cause It Is not expelled from the sys-
tem. .

Hut how can It be thrown out of the
system?

In one way nnd onn way only-thro-ugh

tho kidneys. Is this not sim-
ple, Is it not reasonable It Is true!

It is because the kidneys are not do-
ing their duty that the uric acid re-
mains In the-- body, get Into the blood,
onuses those terrible pains In the Joints
and muscles and frequently brings on
more serious troubles.

There hns never been but one wav by
which the kidneys could be kept In per-
fect condition and good working order,
nnd that Is by the use of thut great
modern dlscov ery Warner's Safe Cure.
This has been pi oven conclur.lvely by
the millions of people who have used It.
by tho millions who have been helped
and by those who are In perfect health
today.

You know this, reader, if you will
only stop and think. Hecall how many
times you have read the grateful words
of men and women who have been in
the depths of bitterness and who havo
been restored by uyng Warner's Safe
Cure. There nre an untold number of
people today who would be In nn ex-
hausted condition from rheumatism if
It were not tor a constant use of thisgreat discovery.

2nd ills 220 211
3rd ills 421 271

Waverly ir,l J51
Not divided Into districts In 1897.

FIRE AT VARNISH WORKS.

Building Was Destroyed and the
Flames Communicated to the

Palentine Hotel Which Was
Also Reduced to Ashes.

While an employe of the Scranton
Metal Illack Vnrnlsh company was
pouring varnish from a can into a tank
last evening at C o'clock a spark was
seen to full Into the tank by the pro-
prietor, but from where it came he
could not say. The spark ignited the
varnish and by the time an alarm was
sounded from Box 75 tho place was a
mass of flames. The property is situ-
ated on the north side of the old Driv-
ing park and was a brick building,
with wooden Interior.

The Liberty, General iPhlnney nnd
Niagara companies responded and had
a stream on the fire In a remarkably
short time. Owing to the plugs being
frozen, one stream was nil that could
be secured. This stream was directed
on the storage house in the rear of the
varnish factory.whlch contained thirty-fiv- e

barrels of benzine. Thla building
was saved, but the flames soon spread
to the Palentine hotel, which stood
within twenty feet of the burning
building.

A second alarm was turned In, which
brought out the Cumberland, Excelsior
and Relief companies. Chief Ulckey
arrived at tills time and directed the
operations toward saving the surround-
ing buildings. The wind blew the
flames directly on tho hotel, but will-
ing hands' saved most of the contents.

If It had been possible to get a stream
on the hotel it could have been saved,
but it was an hour and a quarter from
the time the first stream was turned
on until the second stream was se-
cured, lloth buildings burned fiercely
and rapidly, and by 6,30 o'clock nothing
but the brick wnlls of the Varnish
works were standing.

The Varniuh works were owned by
George Jermyn and B. JL Morrison.
Their estimated loss will be $2,500.
There was no Insurance on either
building or contents.

The Palentine hotel was owned by
Attorney George E. Taylor nnd was
leased by John Phalen for hotel pur-
poses. Mr. Phalen did not carry any
Insurance on his goods. Just how
much insurance Mr. Taylor carried
could not be ascertained.

IN THE PLAY HOUSES.

"Mr. Beano from Boston."
At the Academy of Music last night

the Gorman Brothers produced their
successful farce comedy, "Mr. Beane
from Boston." The three Gormans are
great entertainers and they are as-
sisted by an exceptionally strong com-
pany of force comedy artiste.

The three acts of the comedy are
brimful of very entertaining special-
ties. Dancing by tho Gormans is a
feature of the performance. One of
of the best specialties of the perform-
ance Is introduced by the Barrau sis-

ters. Frank Austin, who possesses a
sweet tenor voice, contributes several
numbers and J. W. Haulers sang In a
rich, benutlfu bass voice.

"Mr. Beane" from Boston" will be
repeated this and tomorrow afternoons
nnd evenlnes.

"Tho Ragged Earl."
It is said that In "The Bagged Earl,"

Andrew Mack's now play, In which he
mukes his appearance In this city on
Saturday afternoon nnd evening at tho
Lyceum, the popular singing comedian
is bound to make an Immediate lilt.
The play which was specially written
for him, provides him with n rolo
which will enable him to be not only
vastly entertaining in a comedy way.
but to demonstrate that ho is an actor
of sterling dramatic qualities nsXwell.
Mr. Mack is a staunch favorite wher-
ever ho Is known, and It Is pretty cer-
tain that local theatre-goer- s will not
bo slow In helping to Increase his well
deserved popularity.

Next Week at tho Academy.
At the Academy next Monday night

those who have u desire to see refined
comedies and dramas well stased, ele-

gantly costumed and produced with
every necessary stage accessories at
popular prices will have un opportu-
nity to gratify that desire. The

Comedy company havo
made for themselves an enviable repu-
tation not only for the good Judgment
used In tho selection of their repertoire
but by tho enro nnd attention paid to
those llttlo details which go to mako
perfect performances. This organlza,- -

Dr-Bull'scf-
aj

- . the troublesome cough
Loutni Svrunalonce'efr,cu,auca,yo expectoration aiulcures la a few dayi. ajc. at all drugijisti.

tlon carry out tho popular Idea of "con-
tinuous shows" by Introducing special-
ties between each act of every play,
thus avoiding any tedious waltr. The
military band carried by this cempany
will give noonday concerts dally and
nn operatic orchestra will add to tho
pleasure by rendering the latest de-
scriptive overtures. Tho sale of seats
will begin Friday nt the box ol'Ice and
special Inducements In the wav of re-

duced prices will be oft'orcd the ladles
for Monday night.

Reeves Big Company.
Tho Bnrnum of all attractions, Al.

Reeves' big famous double company of
25 whites and 25 blacks, greater and
grander than ever, costly set of now
nnd magnificent scenery, costumes and
grand electrical effects will be the next
attraction nt the Gaiety. Neither time
or money have bei-- nnnreil to nuilto
this show a big success. Tho past suc
cess or Mr. lleeves' company Is a guar-
antee that tho one to be seen here next
week Is well worth serine: anil Is a
contlnunl laugh from Etnrt to finish,
the show starts with a laughable satire
entitled "The Ladles of Life," introduc-
ing Al. Reeves' big famous minstrels,
after which a vaudeville olio Is Intro-
duced, containing Mitchell and Jess,
Emerson and Omogc, MIrs Finny Fern
Thatcher. Copo Sisters, Barton and
Ashley, DeGraff Sisters.

"DOC" PAYNE IN THE CITY.

Ho Reached Scranton with His
Trainer Last Night.

"Doc" Payne, who will meet Tim
Hurley before the American Sporting
club, at Music hall, on next Mxmday
evening, reached the city last night,
accompanied by his trainer. Con Roilly.
They havo made their hendquarteni at
the St. Charles hotel, but will be tho
guests part of their time nt Jack Skel-ly'- s

Bon Ton, on Penn avenue.
Payno seems to lo in lino condition,

and Is very confident of winning his
match with Hurley. McCoy will reach
tho city on Sunday evening and Hur-
ley Is expected in tho city tomorrow
afternoon.

Manager Skelly has returned from
New York, where he witnessed the

match. He think that
McCoy is one of tho greatest men In
his class that tho world of pugilism
has ever seen, nnd predicts that ho will
yet be tho heavyweight champion of
the world. McCoy had all the best of
the light for eight rounds, Mr. Skelly
says, and lost it because ot the low
blow landed by Sharkey, which many
writers have claimed was a palpable
foul.

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
You are perhaps aware that pneu-

monia always results from cold or
from an attnek of la grippe. During
the epidemic of la grippe a few years
ago when so many cases resulted in
pneumonln, It was observed that the
attack was never followed by that di-

sease when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy was used. It counteracts any ten-
dency of n cold or la grippe to re-

sult in that dangerous disease. It Is
th best remedy in the world for bad
colds and la grippe. Every bottle war-
ranted. For sale by all druggists.
Matthews Bros., wholesale and retail
agents.

Vote for Jadwln, the candidate ac-
ceptable to all tho people.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
SignaturoofA
Economy

Is the ke-no- le of our business.
We buy economically, we buy

in large quantities and get the best
discounts, and thus we make econ-

omical buying easy for you.
We not only offer you the most

desirable goods, but we save money
for you .always a little, often a great
deal.

We have a number of dinner
ware open stock patterns, which we
intend closing out.

Now Is the Time
to pick up odd pieces of decorat-

ed dinner ware at bargain prices.

CWveTYlaiW .

Millar & Peck
134 Wyoming Avenue.

"Walk In and look aro und."

SCRANTON DAIRY COMPANY

-i- )i;Ai,i;ns in- -

MILK and CREAM
SIANlTACTrilKllS OP

BUTTER AND CHEESE

Pure, Fl'CSll Milk delivered at your
door every morning in time
for breakfast.

DEPOTS:
SOS Spruce St.
22(1 West Market St.
1113 Jackson St.
:t;il Huston Ave.

TELEPHONE,

GENERAL OFFICE :

Monscy Ave. and Larch St.

TELEPHONE 4120'

Double
Roasters

Useful eveu after Christ-
mas, even if you don't need
it right away the price wo
give will be a good invest-
ment eveu for 6 months,
they're the best pan made
as far as metal is '"7T
concerned V J J

Sauce Dishes
3 colors in the decoration and

gold traced well worth toe, .
now 4C

Pie Plates
Filled in decorations, gold .

lined, was toe, now 4C

Dinner Plates
"

Print decorations with gold
line, were ioc, now 5C

Platters
12 inch size, has heavy 1.

gold band, was 19c, now 1 UC

Jardinieres
9 inch size, colors and gold

decoration was 24c,
now IOC

THE GREAT

4C STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN If. LA1IWIG, Prop.

An Acre
of Floor Room

You wouldn't think that to look Jit
GUKKNSKY HAM. from tho outside,
hut It's so np.ir the truth that noth-
ing hut tv nuihbler on fractions 'will
caro to dlaputo tho statement.

Guernsey Hall
AVns not built merely ns an idle ex-
periment, but with a llxed purpose.
Wo havo faith in Scranton as a hurt-
ling, Krowlntr city. Wo hcllovod that
thi tlmo had como when such an es-
tablishment aa ours was a necessity,
nnd tho success which lias attended
our huco Investment shown that wo
were not mistaken in our first Ideas.
It takes an

Immense Stock
Of Pianos and Orpans to All Guernsey
Hall. You know why? Como in nml
look them over tho first time you'ro
passing. Never mind about ttie buy-
ing. Kvcry visitor is welcome at

Guernsey Hall,
3U-10-- Washington Ave.

Four choice rooms fronting on "Washi
IiiKton avemiu still for rent in tho Guern-
sey Hulldlngr. llcnt reasonable. Well
adapted to uso for Doctors or Lawyers.

3

Mercereaii & Connell
Established 32 Years.

A particularly
fine Hue of Watches now,B- -

The
stock

largest
of Sterling Silverware

and Novelties.

A larce , TJJnn rUnm nndnelection 01 11110 LMUlilUuUJ

A
show
beautiful

of Rich Gut Glass

Fine Jewelry

Clocks, Etc,

IX OCR SfcW SiOIUi

No. 130 Wyoming Avenue
'COh EXCHANGE."

SGBANTOH MSB STORE

B
Patent Flour

$4.25.
Every barrel warranted

A. F. KIZER
120 Washington Avcimic.

SO EASY A CHILI) CAN 1)0 IT. FroUyourcako In one uiluuie by using

ICEALINE
TUo New Krojtlng. Iteiilre "neither ugit
norflavorluj. CoU loo pltg; by mall, ionAk yon grocer for It.

1CEAMNE Mi'd. CO., HolyoUr.Ma".

I


